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Chief "Bertie's "axe starts 
to fall at band council 
By Lynda Powless 
Editor 

Band Council chief Roberta Jamieson, in one of her 
first actions as the newly installed chief has fired executive 
assistant Ava Hill. 
Hill received notice last Thursday 

that her position was no longer 
needed, just 24 hours after Band 
Council Chief Jamieson took 
office and told band employees in 

a special meeting with council 
they were "invaluable ". 

Jamieson, was not available for 
comment. Jamieson and her new 
council were meeting Monday in 

their first council session of the 
new council, an incarnera session. 
Jamieson told Turtle Island News, 
the meeting was closed to the pub- 
lic. 

"This is an incarnera session," 

she said. Council was meeting 
with one of its lawyers. 

Sources told Turtle Island News, 
hand councillors had not been told 
of the firing. 
Ava Hill had been with the band 

since 1997 as executive assistant 
to the chief. The position is a band 
employee position and not a polit- 
ical appointment,. 

Prior to working for the band, 
Hill was Health Information offi- 
cer for the Independent First 
Nations from 1995 to 1996. She 

(Continued on page 2) 

Police called in, Band Councillor 
to be questioned in minor 
lacrosse investigation 

A Six Nations band councillor, his wife and brother will be ques- 
tioned by Six Nations Police after some members of the Six Nations 
Minor Lacrosse Association claimed a "substantial amount" of funds 
were unaccounted for. 
Police and association sources told Turtle Island News an estimated 

$31,000 was unaccounted for from the Six Nations Minor Lacrosse 
Association. Police Chief Glenn Lickers confirmed Friday that police 

(Continued on page 3) 

Six Nations new band council was sworn in at J.C. Hill Jr., High School last Tuesday night, by J.P Norma 
Lickers while a crowd of aboutg 100 family, friends and supporters watched the event that included the 
taking of an oath of office. For more see back page (Photos by Lynda Powless) 
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Security, job creation priorities eclipse 
aboriginal spending in federal budget 
OTTAWA (CP) Federal Liberals have dug out comparatively small change to keep big 

promises made to aboriginals. 
The government's much -touted terns as Finance Minister Paul That amount was dwarfed by $8 

aboriginal agenda was all but Martin earmarked $185 million billion allotted over five years for 

eclipsed in Monday's federal bud- over two years to help native chil- beefed up air security, border con- 

get by security and economic con- dren. trots and defence. 
Martin also devoted almost $3 bil- 

lion to help create jobs, spur a slow 
economy, boost municipal environ- 
ment projects and develop 
renewable energy. 
The numbers reflect how much 

priorities have shifted since the 

Liberals set their course in the 

throne speech that opened 

Parliament after the November 
2000 election. 
The speech last January sparked 

wary hope among Canada's 1.4 

million Indian, Inuit and Metis 
people with statements like: 

"Nowhere is the creation and shar- 

CHRISTMAS 

TOY DRIVE FOR KIDS 
Please drop off a brand new 
or unused toy at McDonald's 

before Christmas 

ALL THE TOYS 
COLLECTD WILL 

BE PICKED UP BY THE 

CALEDONIA & DISTRICT FOOD 
BANK AND DISTRIBUTED IN 

THE COMMUNITY! 

AFN Chiefs say no to Nault's 
governance plan 
OTTAWA (CP) _ Native chiefs who threatened roadblocks 

last summer to fight proposed Indian Act changes renewed 

their opposition last Wednesday but withdrew threats of 
disruptive protest. 
Chiefs from across Canada voted 
126 -49 to reject a contentious 
proposal to co- operate with Indian 
Affairs Minister Robert Nault on 

a new governance bill expected by 

March. 
The legislation is designed to 

tighten administration, better 

regulate elections and enhance fis- 

cal reporting on Canada's 600 
First Nations, Nault says. 
But many chiefs are suspicious of 

Nault's motives and believe 
their native rights could he under- 
mined, said Matthew Coon Come, 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Got a Tim's Run to do! 
Run over here instead...! 

...440.1t7: 7,4. 

08 ellief swood Rd 
Nevis Plaza 

the Tuttle island 

445-1386 
Mon - Fri 

5 am-2 pm 
Sat. 5:30 am- 1 pm 

watch for whaler hours 

(Continued on page 2) 

Call for 
our daily 
specials 
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Local 
Axe falls on band employee, council left with no executive staff 

n she learned f M1 

p 
n Warn el l firing r 

did mere A a (Hill) th 
chief did There is no mmion to 

that effec, 
feel she Porter said she did not 

ad out mana 
tion 
arriving for I d door 
meeting Staff.' 

Sources told Turtle Island 

Band Council and 
the 

chief 
council 

political as 

slag The 
position is a band employ puss 
tion. 
Councillor Dave Doll said he was 

shocked 
nday Hill had said Monday 

fir. And nobody would say 

Hill said he Names 
ing with the hand's personnel 
department find out of IM chief 

to fire umployecs. has de 
apps I 

Mought emmoil had to do that 
Me chef on her 

Former Band Council Chief 
N.Ilnpo S Island 
News. d' g 1 was his 

hief can not fire an employee. 
YOU need a band council resolution 

December 12, 2001 

employ. aires.' Whire still in orientation clerk, mammary y io the Assistant 
define DeputyMnimcr,m the super... 

roles. for chief and council." dent of personnel a Indian and 
Councillor Dave Hill said M1 has morn Affnry Canada. 

had a nodes of band employ., SIne also verve%on a number of 
all wondering. Weal hoards and manumit... 

who's neW And can council strip 11 isn't known her position will 
be mAted 

Prior. working for 1h hand. Hill Hill firing lollows on the heels. 
was Health Information officer during the last council, 

Independent spurred 

employed 
9 She n pro ! and for the wowed, 

executive direr:. na Forma Dirt of 
(hand manager, for the Wahpeton Operations Oporations Cynthia Jamieson, 
Dakota 10 Saskatchewan. fort , dewed 

u 1M Royal farmers /manse are. Tom 
Commission original D.nay was "fired". foamed e 

Peoples, ex orges suing Six Nations for more than 

Assembly wmbedire 
orne 5700,000. 

Fin Nations, and Toe wring of Hill laves Sia 
executive Jimalor for the CTiefi of Nations withno senior executives.. 
(loon How t preen Tuesday 

She 

the 
remexx ire.vass Jamieson had hirctl 

tant M regional dimmer of David M - 
- ...wavy "public 

'timon Again in Toronto. u relations officer. The positon was 

doe Assistant m the 

Toronto nTorcm 
not prruW. 

aOntario and., 
an employment n analyst, saertlary, 

Ava Hill with Prime MiniFter Jean fbauw shams Ala Aaos. 
bons oow . y Tip es 011.,m.rLN file pawn, 

was not my assistant, in loan.,, I 

did not ngM offer when 
tsar. She w . a band was 

employ. There are no political 
appointees. at least there never use 

to be." He said Jamieson can only 
with this. if coune'I 

lows 

away 

District d 

Henhawk aid as frir as he was con 
corned she was not fired. 
'There 
fired. W still have discuss il. As 

far as I she burr 
fired. Men Whoa said Robe her poll 

node ..n vas was redundant. 

ïi=ftii 
1 111 POMP 1M NBORININ Nth] 

CANADA'S Mon 1. Chin SISIION u lt 

1{ R Gnaules, DEVELOPMENT OFFICER FOB 

SIN NATIONS/ NEW CREDIT AND SIIRHOUNDINC 

EVER: M Bu.inew Canada Meet and farei 

Ar DATE:. December 

` TI. p.m. 
tI PI Six Nations Employment. Business 

,1 Centre GREAT B d ora 

I : \uRRESS: I]IS Cb..f a Ol,sw .kin. 

9N 
onmrm 

I hope to see you there,. 

Nya:weh 

Heather Carlow 
Development Office 

Aboriginal Rumor.. Canada 

I haven't 

a 

concern. she, ai l got a job.' 
D hl three Councillor Susan 

INN said 

nt id ' deIl 

came v a"surprise 
to me my unrsud ng 

oo, she as fired by the chief" 
Susan timer said, turf..., a 

umber of the council members are 

new to council and haven't been 

AFN chiefs vote calls for Nault to resign 
OTTAWA ICry Indian Ana. Indian k l s 

Minister Rohot Nault "brash. day affir chiefs presented to the confederacy 
confrontational disrespectfuri turned down S :5 million deal address, social issues treaties, 
and must go, native chiefs mid work with Nault his gvver governance said Nancy Pine. 
in a resolution v that narrowly name bill in "And swan s the 
and Thursday - f g and best they up with in 

The chiefs voted .55-06 during a rs. That decision t. Its sad answer. 
men, of the Assembly of F alter the minister said the legisla coming from the 
Nations local for Nault s runs,- would proceed Nth or with- Nault did not attend III. week's 

Tenn chiefs abstained said out them. msembly made¡, when ended 
spokesman Jean lads Nault had also publicly suggested Thursday, saying he didn't want to 

The resolution says Nault has that the assembly's national chief appear to be influencing debate 
shown tempt by refusing to and executive were onside with are on the tentative deal. 
awful recent assembly meetings 

o 

propose and that they could like- Them can( ignore the Jeer 
defend his plans for new egya ly -sell" to other chiefs. Load chiefs elected by the largest 
lion on First ns goy Them immediately body of w people n Can 
Sault has clashed with then fable but his says Chief Manuel of the 
Sly. which last July threatened spokeswoman said the ragnnton Nmkonlith band near K' loops, 
roadblocks and an "aggressive call 'sa sad response ¡mom. B.0 Canadians have sk if obey 

action plan if the minister wouldn't men efforts to wok wiM the warn to cultivate "cations and 

agree p longed aid broader assembly. "Its truly sad to see imensitive" reputation on the 
talks on his bid to update the that there are many good con international g 

Federal budget shortfall hits aboriginals 
I(amrinaMf I e) infrastructure, the mach stated. nano programs for kids 

-g (opportunity mon important "This corn.. will he walk.. mullion r 1w M1. 

d in all Ne govern i s prior. J, o n men. Man for aboriginal people. To o 
That was before te Ironer million for re 

..., 
s 

live nMvertY 
pn,grams to 

N ont- they need Wild attacks h United vaulted curb foal alcohol without 
bens future for Memo.. the lop we yod 5 oat say 

or their communities." 

'Over 

agenda, and sped e dowry aboriginal 1511 cru 25eä 

LìMraln "will work m encore 
wad economic spiral. ore likely than non -native kids to 

hams nat needs are et [or jabs, Owe ',Martinis new bud suffer brain datage caused when 

h al h, ducs ionfe housing and 
get includes SIMI million for day expecmntmo hers drink alcohol. 
rare and early childhood develop- 

Budget 2001 
For information about Budget 2001, visit our Web site at 

www.fin.gc.ca 
or 

call 18000- CANADA (1 800 622 -6232) TTY: 1 800 465 -7735 
Monday to Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. EST December 15 and 16 (Saturday and Sunday) 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. EST 

Cana( lá 

December 12, 2001 Local 
Six Nations band council sworn in, settling in, meeting 
Bl' Lynda l'awle.ss filling the seven umknakinga 
Editor Only live of.° 12 I 

Nations' Six may cillors sign. on to Jamieson. 
have been sworn in Iasi Tuesday undertakings during canto,. 
Ivn already some council be: Jamieson published du names of 
arc quesiioning new chief Rohe= the candidates ihat agreed her 
lane., claim that her cem- posbion. during M election 

effect. N 
caking Jamieson after her wilt f Councillors M1N d Ile seven 

office told ihe d 100 dv k g: ,Loren) 
people -.awn undorlak- District One Councillor Sid 
ings are in effect. 

forensic 

Those 
audit 

d 

of the nc I s 

spending gong back as far as fight 
months. 
But Jamieson had not oonsulled 

with her council on the audit. 
District One councillor Dave Ill 

said while he may agree with some 
Jamieson of the issues 

campaign, 
said anything to owned 

about fie rooms, audit 
Bill said he via, to know how 

Jamieson plans to pay for the audit. 
fflhatis gonna h pretty pan es 

sive. Where's the money coming 

Hill sold he mend, to raise ihe 

imue Mc corral first ...cane 

- soak. 
She shouldn't he telling people 

Mat her undertakings are in effect 
She hasrat wen asked council... 
Councillor Glenda ...agreed. 
She hasn't said anything io anyone 

Mom her undertakings. Ihm was 

her campaign pron." 
Poser Mid while she agrees with 

council Ming accountable and 
where 

g from o pay for audit. coming 

old he talking to council 
about this. 

Jamieson told Me crowd h 
Tdys swearing in ceremony 
was a "special night 

chief has been oleo. here for fl 

first tinw.hul because it marks Ih 

N 
beginning of : I Six 

Jamie.. told .upper 
people haw hen clear in Meir 

The people have given 

ma and council doe sad sal n 

Henhawk Daticllwn Councillor 
Terry Naughton Disiriet Three 

entwines Roger Jonathan. n. 501,1 
Five councillor Dave General and 

District Six Councillor Barb 
Harris. 
Councillor St sad she 

didn't sign its undertakings 
because, 

hmkt e and decide f 1 

agreed m r not 

to 
a 

I ran a lever in 

and a phone call Ile next day 
asking if I agreed. I need time to 

lo, ihese h over- 
Councillor Carl Hill and MJidn't 

3 

and greeting staff 

y 
,. 

1 

Band Council ChiefRohe/co Ja an 
greet seaman wisla empwya<a 

sells band employees they are very valuable, during a meet and 
loot Wednesday (Amer Ivy Lynda Powleas) 

and the Wove. D Four I and imp Brant Brantford 
are many saw ile caned* Glenda 

councillor 
her we all do 

recite cnnmsse the Oath o Once third di council, said she In the past, swearing in 

r and copies oft oath were dismal. hopes to see vane progress had been held at the band 
dud mica of education during this won council chambers and were meN- 

1e 

lamas said a huge copy of the of awes. edby local, provincial 
oath. wend by councillors 'Its our pep dignitaries g the Brantford 
and herself would he Moro 

important 
n:Ind make mayor, MPs MPPs including ale 

the hand council administration she mid. Minster of Indian Affairs. 

Jamieson 
In a 

better 
speech councillor Band Council Chief J mielon aid 

Jamieson told Mc crowd Sid Henhawk mid the crowd IM some of the councillor, inn with 
-I know you have high coining vein will not Its an easy band staff Wedneday morning in 

hewn. for nJ glee at arc hinge 

and gyau M<J. of issues will ha. Jamieson told so 

ngwebrinweh people have to M dealt with . III lash the 100 earl aryembled they wart 
ave provided 1 -dership in camail had to lurk nheaJ U "invaluable- table to the new council 

Ise lust and we will again. future.. we ea. undue the new She said orientation 
takes done n she past 

e 

only would have o be held. 
meeting 

Jamieson told 

M 

crowd 
isn't pc ' 1 will improve.- Ile said Me council has need help from everyone in Mi.. she 

make mistakes. but I will work together" mom. you hold the -nfnnnation. 
gel up and begin again, District Five enunciator Linda You arc invaluable." she mid 
learning fro n my m is- said she hoped to provide She told them May are the prole - 

help in education. She NMI the sal public service and the new 

It n diversity Itsevery imfonani am e have a 

of an crowd. we 

open government 
twist when 

e 

vial to t able to live t. l hope 1 can live respect for you.. prow 

crowff with afew copy to the challenge." Ira mion to the muting hopes 

e 

your council will Council passed r Jamieson told Tusk Island 

be opem changing .e SI,11111,111110rinen New- chi, is not a media event. I 

General Fa meetings S band accounts and the that .male the media' and 

are required to be open) undo M1e S20 millisn Ran asked Turtle! Island News nto 10 

Indian M1 past band Band Council Ch Jamieson ke photographs of sae counciliors 

council has : d its political l add M crowd the new signing meeting :'H When asked she 

son g' and M1led solo. authorities would Ise. anon awl was asking M 01,,Inner 
SiOn following f' B councillors Sid Henhawk and Dave said she would leave that 

Jamieson told IM crowd to be Generl She - council f p mall 11 decide 

patient. -Change will n toting clang. roed Jamieson asked M1e staff f day 

dgn. "he asks lM crowam by councillor C Hill and would like wspaperto kart. 
M p he Igilani' cd M1Y Bath Harris. nu n 

newspaper 
to the Des- 

She said gavial public me New Credit Band owned C Welfare Manager Sharon 

illMh IS/ h-r from theme tat ! ddth . add la s. 

nn 

ron 
inunity She told theta it will monies. Brant MPla Dave lema linance director would be hired. 

require "everyone of us only.. togi ,heap seal M1 

with u gmW nJ..and our eye- Mend the ceremony ouand wished IM1rg we need) fax What 

lived clearly on !be needs of we the new council well. "I hope wat nail a !be senior level, t 

Seventh i1MM work together." he allow it to function and haw wat go 

Some band asmncillm, took the said. W,,"re growth continues to about filling these positions, 
- 

opportu y to Monk Mbeir euppom us.." he said oil will 
future.- 

discussing inl die non ton 

ers nevoid when Six Nations grows distant 

Plugs, employee Mark Ill)/ chats 
with councillor sie Henhawk 

sign diem 
In about , he 

because. 
old me no to 

sign . Councillor Dave Hill unid 

didn't he sign Me undenaki g: 
M1cI I want to know how 

going to pay lor this fore Me 

audit she keeps iaking " 
Councillor Glenda P J 

with Hill and said want mkn 

audi. There's already Men an 

and the Wand River AI s 

hus been aud coke oncebv he 

Six Nations of the Grand River 
Child and Family Services 

Community Support/Resource Development Unit 

Sisters Circle 
If you are female, 18I over and 

w ant some place to socialize and 
learn about things that are 
Important to women, then 
Sisters Circle is for yowl 

Every Monday Night tram 6'.30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Starting January 14th, 2002 
Ending April 18th, 2002 

First Come - rani Serve 

Programming dependent 
may 

of an registrants interests 

Please come fo Community Supped the week of 
December fl fo 21,2 r. 

For More Information Please Call: 

445 -2950 

Police investigating minor lacrosse allegations 
(Conlinaed damn from) lion came !owe us and mid money floor time bills at the Gaylord 

investigating complaints from may be missing:' Licken said. Pure arena and has had their 
are 

the minor leen'sve asslriwion over -We had given them until today membership revoked by the 

"pnnib. missing money" (Monday) In produce bank Da. Onluiu Lamest Association fir 
He said Band Councillor Iald ments and documentation before 

ce president we launch our stigati 

of the amociation. his wife Wendy The association owes 320,000 in 

St.ls, the treasurer and Ms brother 

Mann Stn midi will be 

questioned in connection with the 

allegations. The three Hake up half 
or laerosse executive. 

o Lickers said complaints WM 
lodged with police last cck after 

some members of N association 

questioned rara bills we being 

paid and the association had no 

money 

'Nome the axaoaia- 

nn 

s Staats Councillor idi0 nn 

t Tuttle hand News calls t to his 

home. Semis was among the new 

council sworn in just last Tuesday 

al,C. Hi o High School. 

is his council. 
Wendy Stau rte band employ 

working in the tfinance depart 

Steals would not comment on the 

allegations. 
Minor lacrosse 

president 
Mart 

Nan could not be leached for 

.ala: 

AIDA. 

I r 

n[: 11:m ..m. -1:m 
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"Chief Grinch" strikes 
wdh just two rooks to do hire Chrism: tmt pair 0. mason£ 

giving. Band Council lanesoh didn't waste any nine 
bole" N. bowl cone 

This week's fang of executive Am NM puJy unac- 

ceptable behaviour on behalf of 'a woman colts 

suppose to be showing leadership and compas- 

siun to our community. not deelvmg open season 

on bend employees. 
And our sources even tell us Ch frisch 
uldn das- 

tardly dead instead she delivered Me 

morning after after her a.Nedni 
assistant...gain in lacy the next day and her 

last day was Monday... Why! 
Simply saying the position was edonmet ar no 

longer needed is not goo enough from 
who ran campaign andui ncy aM. 
a the sign d morel has 

talk 
band "loyees, holding: 

used doors refusing i m law trews, Iing Meal 
shine the to 

We had 1.vd give Chief Penn the usual honeymoon period assod 

learn with the new leant Imam get their feet wet, but h 

behaviour, lust seven days into her reign's unceepable -js 
And the lion people who should be shoo, are the very moan who 

superc p Committee or Community,. 

Action Committee *Intern Audrey fill and MCha Tian. and their` 
coacarts are caring it this week. 

Thu pupil peek did, seem to have any problem .. 
wolests awning the former band n I man.. from meal.. 
the km:M ink to fang employees and jumped on Rb, lene:ens 
bandwagon to get her elected. 
Well noes it has begun agNnt Set we fully once to see these very 

me People along viii conmillors Rot, lon.han and Mtve Goncod 
publicelly yucstioMng Band Council Cl e'Iam. :.and 
chastising her in the same vein as the previous vin nc dAnd w1 e expect 
Chie'd 

And helms. have anyone claim this firing was, Me same as Mose 
that saw hand operation, director Maned redundant 
and Ns firing of Imo finance detour lion Danay thriffic Fight, 

s the band council that Bred then s, they the' 
Chief acted on her own with her own sawmill, saying they knew mnods 

he called Ih the, 
hand 

about 
lawyer Monday. meal Island New) was to Paver 

by Chief B 

Whale we expect some of the chict's will flood 1 "1 media 
with le of support for the Chief. its poly hod to support fins kind 

anion, ot she finny of sek'4a Char... 
And for h Chief council should be hued u on the 

oath of Office for behaviour Mx smack, of the -workplace from 
Nell" Parr Two. an 

former Ombudsman and ß hale caused l ed a ca Ombudsman's 
office. Halt rn defended by upp.men. who should now .n sod 
search Nee nine kinds Ations 
And M1 k allo 

about 

ih lour per.: Perm .0. 
who and Chief Bonn in office, and lets rid keep trying m four voters. 

king Chief Berne has the o rwnehm tampon 
Nis community. she doesn't. only four means of die voters put his 

...sinned re Om right) 

...A COUNCIL OF CHANGej, 
SAME OLE SAME OLE TO ME,.: 

- - -AT LEAST THEY HAVE A 

1 -,CHIEF 
NEW LOCK! 

0 t , '4 .." U0.LE 
ps N 

',1 

Six Nations Band 
member of 0t 52nd Elected 

hereby affirm tom, 

leeed represen,tive of trac Six an 

Nations of the Grand Riven hold 
M p O n of chief O 

Council. Will Jo my 
carry ut the Jute.s tif my Prit 
conscientiously, loyally Manly 
and to me best ill my abilities 
always being mindful that my prin- 
ciple duty 

Nations. 
service die people 

4 Six 
hereby agree to become fully 

isobar with and gaina working 
of all 

i 

Nations 
Policies agree ro abide by die 
policies and regulations of 
Council. lass agree rra the follow 
ing mom. and conditions of this 
once 
I. I will demonstrate edam and 

honour for all Six Mates beliefs 
and customs And mealy ' 

V pride and dignity u mope 
demand. 
2. 1 will work to promote unity 
amongst all of ont people regard- 

less ftheir differences 
1 illhonour. respect and uphold 

ihr decisions of the Six Nations 

will dem 

ment to e Six Nohow Council 
and the community by 

oft. to 

mhtete pomp 
S 1 will promote and maintain at 

ell times, the integrity and dignity 
or Six N 

got erninem, iE programs and Nall 
I will .myself at all times 

office and Nags less than nine per- 

t of comm., And we 

lust ember it only 
per Gent of impeach. 

And p h Chief Ja 

p- dolling into us shwa hn 
seven undertakings, thamalled fig 
openness and t 

hand( breached tais week 

tions of authority nest. and is she 

indeed planning the 

sial for. Finance die, 
nn Tom Danayy. 

Like Soule Africa Me n nnnty 
continues rule here. Mr1 Nis is 

Sia Nations in Southern Ontario 

Chief and Council Contract of Office 
manner which will bring credit conduct of private buss 

name community. the Council s betty myr and the Six 

oho myself. Nations Council arc its programs 
will promote and maintain a except as procedurally td lolled 

pas attitude by Conner guidelines to 

dealing with fellow apenn omperl 
memben. Chief Councillors ito and and aqua) xum m 

elan and will work as team men- "inside" i fofmation. 
tier for betterment Moment of the coon 14 Ill am races with a Conflict of 

u 

lam I will declare this 

8 l will demonstrate commitment to the Chef and council, who will 
to information sharing (except for direct n which ,, a r this may be 

wafidenfal matters), cultural rein resolved. Rcfer Conflict of 
Garment. ....oink deist- Inter, Guidelines of Chief 2. 

opment and all similar actives that Council) 
will ensure better quality of life 15. 1 will attend all Council meet - 

he ìngs punctually, unless there is a 

valid reason for absence or late - 

which case I will contact 

ark she appropriate Administration 
Ihe OR advance 

a 16. I will fully attend all other 

man memo. ark hap conferences. 
. officially assigned to men as 

woad °feast delegate of the council. and 

I will formally repo. back to the 

le vailan Council on the proceedings of 
them meetings promptly. 

M/ sen will Pule by Policies and 

moot. procedures which may 

« dories as heel 

such Councillor. 
by 181 will promote ...mkt, mg 

gestions O she policies of the 

in Council h if 1 feel 

ed elect d anger a 

or n 1 1 .stand that should 1 violate 

n. la any of the above that I am subject 

posed t disciplinary 'on as set by 

Chef and Coun, Signed and 

agreed to N s e. day of Dec. 2001 

and improved well -being for t 

people of Six Nations. 
9. I will be tolerant of the vows 
and opinions of alter. and work 
diligently toward naniev!ng 

objectives in 

respectfully and operative 

will continually work 
-improvement and MAMMY, self-improvement 

through 
training workshops and mom. 

I. ill tut release 

sonfzdental information 
as a 

, 
of my led pinion 

except when the release of 
information has been authorised 

Resolution. 
12 

Council 

obtained as a result of y 

potion and will not ask for, 

sept any fees gifts other 
hi Plaid to ne for 

3. I will not engage in sell deal 

a sec, and maybe 
and look a eM n or Indian 
Affairs Robert Nauti s new gover- 
nance 

communities such ours 
h are not re the whim of a 

tech. Jehwsn han to explain 

by not working tor unity. by III1 

n 

promoting and maintaining the 
meanly and dignityot the com- 
munity, is government. pmgrama 
and stan. you have notdemonstrat- 
ed information sharing or tolerated 

Oe views and iminionl ,Yötlwt t. 
And how you intend mg, land. 

and gain working knot. 
edge f al ti N Native. policies 

nail' limon any senior is beyond 

Wants nie abided by r .and 
prose., tri place dal, with 
hand employees and your own 

na n. mammas moire , in roe 

aJm 
who's next, 

Clod Jamieson. we had high 
hopes. Nis kiel of hehaviemri 
beneath you. 

December 12, 2001 Local 
Pine Tree remembers victims of violence 

Siu/rlrky s'nderseom Maces and lust year'. 
JfReporter Clikistine Rockery brought ME 1 wo mime. of silence 

BRANTFORD- The ma,ar, serious IMAM t ne :mention of 0,r1411111, nleer 

Guest speaker Renee Hill and Reverend Janet Page of Untied 
Church start the line by lighting the fist candle wall a prayer. 

Hung unman t me Mole local mg es who felt th 

Pnlytechldque aMon sal o the violence has goo to close. 

December 6th .1989 was remem- "There was, an event like 
timed with candle lit vigil last one in the area car we decide, Nat it 
Thursday at the Pine Tree Native with the recent deaths 
Center. in Brantford." says volunteer 
A crowd of 50 men women. and diner Cyn Die Rignc 

children of all ages joined soli of familiar with the scars of violence 
Pine Tree, victim Services of and ihe N ,erg. 

Ganohkwasra. and Now If it t for Pine Tree I wuld 
the Nominal Day o not be where 1 am now. I sold Vita vol- 

Remembrance and Anion r er for ainillion yeas and l swill 

Violence maims 

c 

t Women. which in ouldn't pay them h k fur every - 
v J annually by thing." adds 

Unions,. across td. E 

Ilk mom violent deaths o Deal die was lit down Ihe 
women lone M ihiscn Alicia bringing sort ran to the dark. 

and say a prayer for Inns. who MN 
make it. 

On srmleoo au...) rats of 
violence poi were physically nisi 
hie while. others carried invisible 

inside. scars 

"Not all scam rush ne 

iá I harder the 

Dal h says Pin 

emu- 
14 

Pauline Duncan who 
he I 

noise 
g every 

Tuesday and Wednesday at Pine 

think f the women 
and children. living in 

voleni ...magmas and d.l kmrx 

s :a 

gei one" adds 

four-week lo rinning 
woo 

(het deals with violence 

gI 
women, m - wife 

assault. 
Support and Crier 

Prevention worker at Pine Tree 
Roll Marsden wore a pink coin to 

nmognige the issues or women. 
Iherc v-ole 

` there got to stop," 
Marsden 
For more information an no- 

knee against women call Pine 
Tree Native Center set 725152, 
canohkveasra Family Assault 
Support Services at 
Victim servieer 

2 3140 or Soya Nita at 252405 

The Royal Bank. lee dear Linn gets lots f hugs from the Six 
Nations Day Care kids at the IOW year celebration lase 

Thursday. The Cliddren received balloons, and all who visaed 
Me bank had a char enter a draw for some sus. watches 
and walk y with some yummy cake. 

TURTLE ISLAND NEW' ADVERTISING DhrAR'fbih\T 

rHDNE: 445-0868 e;N, 445-0865 
Am. arises Skim, 

uro K o 
G R O U P 
ABORIGINAL AUTOMOTIVE 
Now you ran buy quarry bank repot lease 

returns 8. other used vehicles for up to thou- 

-. sands below below normal value 

BANK REPO & OFF LEASE 
$59 SUPERSALE 
1- 888 -398 -6789 

erry Christmas to all 
No PAYMENT TILL FEBRUARY, 2002' 

DELIVERS... 
ALL YOU PAY IS $59. 
THEN START MAKING PAYMENTS 
Aboriginal A ),, Centre is here to asst. 
the disposal of 300 Bank Repossessed Off Lease 
and other used vehicles. These vehicles have 
been acquired at incredible savings from banks, 

auctions and other sources AND NOW THEY 

MUST BE SACRIFICED IMMEDIATELY. 
REGARDLESS OF LOSS OF PROFIT!! 

ma BUSINESS 'OW 

FAX THIS APPLICATION TODAY!!! ( 204- 222- 1354 ) 

Type of vehicle required: Car Truck' New' Used' 

Monthly payment preferred$ Do you presently own a vehicle? Yes No 

Year Make_ Model _ Kms Do you wish to trade this vehicle? Yes No 

What do you hope to redeye for this trade? S Amount of down payment you are able to give? 

Name: (First) (Middle) (Last) 

Social Insurance No. Birth Date' 

Name of band' Status No.: 

Present Address' 

Home Phone No' Work Phone No 

Employed by' 

Address' How Long? 

Wages: S Position Have you had any previous credit ?Yes No 

me undersigned. wa.nt trim. accuracy and completeness of tne foregoing atfin, and ereov take melee met me dealer prepos.o procure orause to be prepared a consumer repo,. pear 
authorized tot m. Investigate my crams and employment Newry,z Procure or cause to be ,per ¡pW5 pescnaltnvestl0adon: and a. Bmaaa inormanon moot ns [_...Once 

fleeter is 

wed me. 

prepared 

Applicant's Signature 

45 

/h 

I.O.0 .5... 

Noes ls a 
Journal.N A.ebam 

Jmreda. A.M.. 
Meednr IMe.ab Prn Cased 
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To Your Healthï 
Benzene, formaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide, carbon monoxide tar. 

These chemicals and many more are found in the smoke Both regular cigarettes AND THOSE LABELLED 

"LIGHT" AND "MILD" by the Tobacco Industry. It'h a deadly brew, no matter how you label It It'B time to 

see cigarettes for what they really arse. Light and Mild? Deceptive and deadly. 

'x.' Health Santé For morelnformabon, call: 18000 -Canada (1800622 -6232) T Canada Canada 011 Till, 1 800 465-7735 www.healthneeede.ca/taba.eco Canadä 

99er's... On Winning Pace 
hockey club continua their respectively. Firs p were Ide Rangers hit rock Doom ev Cambridge W .shark. found 

A' her past week brbchemn Ranganes they host ring ec R.lnad - 
themselves m role heap ofm- 

notehing' 2 ris the column the BRIT only m find find the The aven squad contributed ion Me by facing a 99er,, SI ben in 
well Wed team with t2 the Bell City on Monday nightg 

goals by Jordan Mono. Six Nations own lohn(lohnaoy) 
Home town prodigy. John Monture lead the goal parade with 

(JohnBol Monture labelled a another for 2 
howitzer in the back of the cage for n tM1e Mo.whle Kyle Robertson, 

single with other singles gong ta Jordan Mitten° and Dylan Lazarus 
Royan White, Kyle Robertson, all deal in I a Kyle 
lord. Malcolm m T,ntle Roberts contributed rant. 
Me 99en in points 

Storm 

tom by setting up his ea3 
of the 6 un.swered Brantford with 3 a and Mara 
goals while trip.. go to Beal picking up st well, with.. 
Merra Comber. Enon lament. gles going to Rhyan White, Jordan 
Dann Notarandra, Marcus Beal Malcolm. Dean N m and d 
and Whig Tames. il Knots 99ers goalie 

Last but not lest them - Kirk Ponr play tending for 
NW r the Rangers upset was his only allowing 1 to get 

minder Mire. by 
team 

luck g again 
drmingwaway a htchen nano... Monday 

oss and cello 
of 

morose 
,Roots. 

With Mr Sacra ana hat streak, the 

By 

Sprat 
Rich 

The Brantford 99ere mino 

9rr: a enrermm, /oho (.fohoJ. as raw pulse.. toa 6-0 w0,. 

Roy Colsey leads 
New York Saints 
to 20 14 NLL win 
over Roughnecks 

LW YORK KIM Roy C 

Saints to a 20. IS win own the 

Calgary 
Lams. League action da. 

tour Suns Chris Panto and 

Ben Pslahua led the 
Roughnecks 
with four goals army. 
New Yak ISM. which outscored 

Calgary g ) in the third quarter, 
also got me goals from Gavin 
Prout. 

The less amps the expansion 
Roughnecks m 1 -3 this season, 

44-24-8-24-2+ 
Emily G. General Elementary School is 

pleased to announce: 
CHRISTMAS TOY BINGO 

2001 
Salurdey, December 15, 2001 

Six Nations Bingo Hall 
(Pauline Johnson Rood) 

Doors open at 11:30 a.m. 
BINGO STARTS AT 1100 P.M. 

This is a Smoke -Free Bingo 
Children must be 4 years of age and older 

No strollers allowed due to S.N. Bingo 
Hall Regulatiom 

Price: 3 -9p - $4.00, 9 -up $10.00' 
Extra amps will be on sale during the bingo 

Prises donated by Emily C. General 
School and families 

DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS WILL 
BE ON SALE 

tR9L1P.P.t1 
M9P.7 ATAQIP 
TOM LONGBOAT REGIONAL AWARD 

E he 
aleTg. 

p female and 

dearto er tthe Ontanore 
Regionae Awartls. Tn regional 

es fo, 
`rally advance 

National Award that is present. 
to the most Landing female 

iainal Tte ne 

for athlete 
calendar 

within 

ABORIGINAL COACHING RWRHO 

%2erñó r 
in norm. to 

Canada. Nominations mut be to, an 
individual actively coaching in the 2001 

DERDLIINE: JANUARY 11, 2002 
For more infommtion about the °PSG Regional BP. Awards 

and to receive a nominanon form contact. 

ONTARIO ABORIGINAL SPORT CIRCLE 

P theltiswekee leiaae tNel heMl 
ad 

ll 519- 445 -4$95 Faa M N- 445 -0242 

VISIT OUR WEB SITE: 

www.theturtleislandnews.com 

Sex NATIONS PARKS & RECREATION FOR INFORMATION CALL Isle) 445 -4311 
Ott'.12NL 
Oq'.18/DI 

Weam-mn Txuaeoar nanny Sermon Sorer Mummy Trent 

GAYIARD 
POWLESS 

ARENA 

BLAKE nicrinnin 

n 50 en 

SNSC 

neo 11st1g emme 
Christmas Baskets December 3- 28, 2001 

RANH, BADMINTON NICHT- WEDNESOAys @ IC HILL SCHOOL. 7:00 FM -8.30 PM. $ 2.00/ NIGHT. DEC. 19 IS THE THE LAS 

BADMINTON. 

ADUI :e BADMINTON- MONDAYS @ I.L. THOMAS SCHOOL. 7:00 Pee - 9:00 PM. $ 4.00/ NIGHT. DEC 17 MINE LAST BADMINTON 

UNTIL JAN. 7/02. 
RAPrrRBALL REGIS'TRA'TION - REGISTRATION - SPACE STILL AVAILABLE FOR AGES 7 TO 9 ON TUESDAYS STARTING law. 15 

FROM 7:00 PM To 8:00 PM H IC HILL SCHOOL 

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT- IS CANCELLED 

¡r >.r 
OHSWEKEIN 

may' Oil KS 

NEXT HOME 
CAME 

TUESDAY, DECE\IRr.R IS"' 
vn SIMIAN. rLn 8:30 me 

,.yg`tt11,j, 
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U IkMmkxnNM.QmplM 
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Olden Eagles 
Update 

On Nmeoher 25/0I. my ois birds hoped 
at skull misled right out of 

h tnsky kM thought we were on our way 

to a long, long inn[ area after 2 hack to 
By Eddie Ike Ogler hack wins. Most of tké teams we play always 

hring me free every year. maybe I got( sum doin 
a thing. Most n my 

youngsters 
eould qualify for the old age home right the name 

In:u lcine V 
leco 

-large, Lead Stoat was 

Pashing 
s 

honorarium cheque around n g n goal. Mr . . 
Downtown himself. "Tissue- Md. started doing some 

work Nr _ Larry Flynt f Hustler Magazine and was excited enough lo 
get a goal N well l pane find sot a Mile more about that movie work just 
to makes allow bast but of lea r. Better 

'Toaster- time game sing.. 
On DecembertVO St. Catharines rolled n and gam 

again s. Me Boys took the 3. That was 
town 

little revenge for the 

zing they put on u. in Se Cartoon. Ammo SI.. Nude New Credit, 
Kevin Sault. Id the attack with 3 goals. Man, that bay book 2 injuries to 

the face nano this year amt he' trying to sue we for loss of goad look, I 

gman old picture should s whim) peas - t luck Mere., Vifid 
Bill GNe Marvelous Mary "Hagler" Lafotm Band isle Ttekeroe 

Nkomo. all added singles we got back a win Mere. 
Last hut not zit, don t forget he Charity Hockey Game against SO Ì le 1hú Sunday IL /member Ifxbt at 8 pm. It's the 2nd Annual 
and all the proceeds and ford go o. the Christmas Basket Program. It 
good cause, sit Is, she whole R. is there. If root enough people, 1 

might even sign the ...swoon Ciao. 
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Turtle Island News 

Athlete 
of the Week 

ou can out near thi 

m rear 
r 

old Kegs, ma 
Anderson showed her coach 
es and teammates that eras. 
tce does make Perfect be 
bringing 
in then inter school volleYball 
tournament. xrystara's can 
mitment to 

when 
her 

serve w oaid off hen she 
brought in the winning 

This grade four, 

II student is hoping to 

next 
ato the volleyball team 

tJSra ATr2e'an. Tao-: Wepx wsu auw:rnvr: Arv 

PSKTRAVIELI ,Apile (tMmvmcvrc OF 
TVnnr. Lv..wp alma woo Gamv Canner 

For gintity dr'in old 

PROMO SE.aumc THE Srx NA'nnats EON none ah Venus 

CALI. Robby,rl',art Murc1 d, oree Rend 

Imabrroatt 
nnn.k.rrAs 

rc+.srar.sr._alzto ra 

$100 toward what you do best. 
Helping your family. 

The Ontario government is pleased to provide a one -time tax -free 
payment of $100 per child for low- and -income working 
families with children under age seven. Use it for what you do best 
- taking care of your family. 

A slowing economy is particularly difficult for lower- income 
working families so this one -time payment is going where it is 

needed. 

Eligibility is based on family income, children under age seven and 
qualifying for the Ontario Child Care Supplement for Working 
Families in November 2001. 

You will be automatically notified by mail if you're eligible. 
For more information, please call toll -free: 

English: 1.800.263.7965 
French: 1.800.668.5821 

Teletypewriter 1.800.263.7776 
Or visit www. rev. goo. on .ca /imageslirie_occs- guide.pdf 

CD Ontario 

O,M Smith 
Inter School 
Volleyball 
Tournament 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS - December 12, 2001 9 

Peden/ sae ball for some 
tozd.sptkes 

Inter school volleyball 
Tournament eons Played on 
Warm,. a1rt at O.M. smith 
Elementary 
Championship game was played 
by Lloyd King and I. L. 
Memos 16 to 21 

1st p1uc -I.1.. Thomas 

2nd Ilace.l.loyd.c 
K g 

.larnimion 
&Avon competing were: 

Gordy C. General 
11.. Thomas 
O M. Smith 
Jamieson 
Coac., and cachers were 
pleased with all the leans for 
tiseu great eponemanehip 
through out the tournattent. 

LEIGH 
BAKER 

Concrete Forming 
1985 Limited 

Basement floors 
Cisterns, Retaining 

walls and tanks 
Stone Slinger 

service 
Nrni far stoning 

Neer"- rule hoirie Immanent, 

and titi % 

R.R. #1, Hagersville 
768.3833 

Mama. wltM1 

Rr.One 

$9.95 
1wIT a c.apv at rhts nel 

we SERI tce VA. 
SND mama 

Canisters 
iyr:gilts 
Nbampaaers 

Culnomer Service 

1 -800- 565 -6830 

k.gtm4 
Want 

can be found at 

Native Dollar Plus 

CERAMIC 
POT POURI 

OLDERS 
51.00 
THIS 
WEEK 
ONLY 

BAGS OF 
BOWS 
27 PIECES 

oNLY 

STOCKING 
STUFFERS 

GALORE 

717:1111 

_ 

GOLD STAR 

GLASSES 

TREE TOp 

_Y,allr' 
tror1)\ 1 

IFT BASKETS FOR 

EVERYONE 

CRASHED SANTA CHRISTMAS 
GIFT BAGS 

fiel 00 
& UP 

CHRISTMAS 

ORNAMENTS 
NLy 

Village Plaza, 
Ohsweken, 445 -0949 

Store Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m, to 700 p.m.; Sun. 10:00 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. 
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DECEMBER 2001 
` 

. TREASURE DAYS .: 
AT SIX NATIONS BINGO 

DECEMBERW 

TURKEY GIVE AWAY I 

DECEMBER ti ' 
17th ò , 
FREE S500.00 CASH GIVE AWAY 
r ssc it 

DECEMBER 
HOLIDAY HOURS FREE PRIZE DRAWS 

6 1 I 

ant 1 71 mum pc ,:.. I Wyo.., i l aL Closed All Sessions 
RI Dec 22, 24-K-25 

II S 
MP. maum,rvçr O Oven Dec 26 11111111 

nm -, 
FOR MORE INFORMATION - 5197533574 

5TH ANNUAL 
NEW YEAR'S 

® JACKPOT 
All You 

Monday, 

Doors 

Buffet Served 

SIX NATIONS BINGO t' 
a 

d i 

EVE BASH HOT BUFFET 2002! 
Italian, French, Ranch 

® ®® 
Mixed Greens with Assorted Dressings 

Variety of Salads 
Pasta, Coleslaw, Potato, 3 Bean & Greek 

Seasoned Hip of Beef 
Carved to Order 

Three Cheese Lasagna 

Can Eat Buffet 
Whipped Mashed Potatoes 

December 31, 2001 
Seasonal 

Rolls & Butter 

Open at 4:30PM Assorted Pastries 

4:30PM - 7:00PM 
Coffee & Tea 

Bingo begins at 7:00 PM 

until after midnight ? ?? 
560.00 INCLUDES BINGO PAK, BUFFET 

& DOOR PRIZES, HATS & NOISE MAKERS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION - 5 1 9- 7 5 3 - 3 5 7 4 
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:11C}l Gulp t¿r J2.liN1i_/ 1.t1s1`ù J :1..G.1.1 _J 
Easy Ways to Cut Costs Around the Holidays 

: y' . 
. 

matxJubtar, bld.rs. fi. 
It's one lime of ho year b I uotted goes, You, gong 
should definitely Mink about 
ing ex. money In order afford your allo the .. 
gifts for family and friends behind. e-hy keys anTheol 
One ealiy way to save home the store wdh just yo. list and 

f4 nses the M1 This y o to 
of you/ grocery b. Perhaps on the .. 

he 

y heard Ik J tempted purchase . 
B '" n b ed cards. debit 
using coupons and buying rh card.. and checkbook to fall hack 
items on your list however, .cre 
are I olho way, to save D pass up the J Id bmvJ 

"about when you set ow for the market rack or the r 
Nero p. courtesy of iflo tion of Me meat department. You 
Dollar Stretchei have to he careful. b oudll orobi 
( . A. )- ably Inc able to tell whether the 
To first h B you should d 1 good. lust make sore to use 

making your grocery li he item right away, d 
figure out the total cost or your in your refrigeratot r 

grocery bill. Make owe you've gor Another thing consider is tn 

ALL GOLD 
knee. 19 to 19'. 

nsr 
onlyl 

Jse 

17gF BaI&rr C asc 
en,:arata Open Rapp 
Do, 10.ib-9am-9y,. 

,5a 10/ on at p.Waao 
roas ewvda,,,,fis,LL 

445-0719 

g ßillwi 
` WelltI'SWEAR 

CLOSED BOXINO DAY 

519-445 -0215 

MISS 

NRIL DOWN 

R GRERT 

NOEL! 
Visit Styres Lumber today 

for all your home's New Year's spruce up 
needs...and while you're there, remember 

that special person on your list 
(even if it's you!) 

Tools for the Handyman 
Drills, Skill Saws, Sanders, etc. 

Styres Lumber 
Chiefswood Rd., Ohsweken 

445 -2944 VISA 

4) 

a,-i,:,arw; a.- 

a POLARIS 
The way Out- 

824 Mount Pleasant Rd. 
R.R. u2 Brantford 

(519) 484 -2666 

LET 60 

,,mwr tcr irre , ..r ,+11c:+1!s \> ._titurti!:La`t.:ib 012>sr¡ A`..11;, a.e;:.aIN 
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.. a : - 
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El51 
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Nnua. ea1110,1Aee MATO 0t21-01 SOtilOnl 
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Iecd al ru<oask m 
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.n 
cue 

mleac+aary cur. J 
Ihr to 

nlen P+i ,e hmr, roi l 
m 

on , b 

Neel. 
to 

0 .. . 
4 L%Nótw.r Sale at... 

d441yarla . ort i 5.. h 
W 

s..Yo.,o.'- ..yl.u.. 
ß 

anmm.-.... i I 
r%a S19-4454260 S 
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Cutting Costs this christmas season 
iime of month shop- 
ping. when Ihe grocery 
less y.like -nmemiddle of rc 

Vrl 
il.I Jr,1'113 JV LLoìlRliSs6 

rocks 
high rind w savings 

l'ICrvlly Highurwriced name brand 

usually p , io h mired 

IF 

5149110 Sul 

Saß 

AUTO 

y cy/lramr.lN> GRO feY`Se. 

353 

New Credit Variety 
AND Gas Bar 

905 768 -8787 
Purchase 510.00 in gas and 

a ballot for a Turkey and MOO in pas 

: IX/Z,ß'-(A'//a 

a 

ariif .r'upermarker hoppers 
aee free ap mere raeneyfrgip= 

they S Armed card». The lower 

items are usually l r 

Man 111, hmnd name items. Ibmft 
assume thoi generic 
lower price. 

s 

however. n it 

and 

y sw 

carefully 
Lastly. try le ser up a shopping 

that. 
ins 

hm 

DEPOT 
e..a;,ed 

752-4535 

is just 
aCÚll away. 

Drug and Alcohol Treatment Info Line 

1- 800 -565 -8603 
Outaldc Ontario Dan Collect 1.51943g-0174 

mnfeel by fillinlerry of !lea 

aor. 
(510)495-0868 

.earl 

Check out our 
NEW HOME 

on the Internet! 
wx'u- ,Ilauttlei9nndrews.com 

u. 
Y.. "./.- r -.,. r ., 

,»other ocj,dnad,.w,a,:t h,t1,hr 

for bru a YOU and vice ver., 

" °, PRINCIPAL SEASON SPONSOR: SC JOHNSON 
fir a 

ax=ó ,,. 

i. Christmas Giving with 
the Sanderson Centre 
Give the gin or B f rd's Broadway through gift 
certificates or individual show tickets. lust give usa call! 

New Martha 

P Goodn1 t Opus 
Friday. N 

lama a inina 
a l o 

p.m. 

Friday, January 25 corpus 
m 

o a Salesman 

Blood ú 

From 

l 

Sublime 
Ridiculous 

e^P 
Joann P 

00,3, April 08a.00 p.m 

Ot 

1 

Arrogant 

Aram 

a 

f J 
yvI *amen. 820 0 

H 

Fd tla Yeg lie H 5 0 gin ro lno ag..c. 
P SANDERSON CENTRE FOR FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 

SANDERS Dalhousie Street Brantford, Ontario NM 507 
viii-..,..). (519) 758-8090or1-- 800-265 -0 10,.aa 

r srlf,á ^ R 

nit ru+saoa X2. s 9 

GFLBERTS BIG & TALL 

exclusive voleh s elo'althg for í7,e big Ahd ball 
439 KING STREET WEST HAMILTON Ontario LOP 1138 Canada Tel 905- 528 -8238 Fax: 905-528-4158 

www.bigtallx tall.com 
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,..1`c[1is3'S'lY:tk;i WI=iEIL' 
Tips When Shopping for Teens This Season 
The holidays will soon he upon 
us and Mat braving me means 

fila ra 

one 

d( 
groups 

Possibly 

for pager need, and 
tastes Awn, -once. it's Lough 

know whirl your 
like. advice on 
which iftms are probably safe to 

add In your .mopping can when 

mopping for a memager. 

*Subscription 
matrix 

Iron, 

Sao, edition Ward pane 
Crafty to 

p kits 
Posters dole loos musieal 

...are 

acts 

makeover or a lesson 

CD -ROM games for the 
video system computer or 

Gin certificate to a favorite 
calling area wore 
Boule oliv favorite fragrance 
Maw passe. 

And if these items just 
seem to 

anal 

g t definitely o r<-BtsI 
ope of oay dollars to e 

spend wherever teen 

One thing note. 
thinking oabou buying sell 

your Id er 

this new information. 
eared research 

journal, 
blished Ihe á 

ha 

under e Itl who use cell 
phones 
memory I . sleeping 

or may be 

disorders 
and headaches. Metro' 01 

SCOTT'S 
AUTO BODY 

REPAIR 

6 Hunt SL Simeoc 

sis -426 -1944 

RENO 
Home Heating OH Helif'ery 

Best O ios fora Merry Chrisoras and 
Hoops Non fear 

Hoary Se. 

Ihrmford, ay. Ihoa:07 9) 752 -6777 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
400an Stan dFep9lk To 2jp.H4 

When 

F 

em le CI. r... 

o concord with 
warm Igiahca and heartfelt 

thanks. 

B.A.BENNETT InstmaNcr 
26 Morin SI N., Hapervsdls, ON 

768-3384 

93 

PUMP UP THE JOY! 
It fills us with lots of cheer 

when we think of those who've shopped by here. 
Thanks! 

BätBGRSBRR 
ARC , Hagersville - 768 -0604 

Open Christmas Day & New Years 

VK.ldo7G1XCC,b 

c 
BUDS 

.4t.wf- 
.519-445ft460ft 

FV/r DOÖGMñP4S 
Sunday DuaróavKara%opm. 

ffir 7PavTwmem( 
Ardfurrn ofamu'Nnfo(6 Olor( 

9mtuiYÚto= afCALan, xümJn^3a 

ana.aedm nay afie,rvrrswmr 
Mare ue/mmel 

NORTHRIDGE & ARROWDALE 
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES 

2002 MEMBERSHIPS 
NOW ON SALE 
Oifterenl ap(dns 8 plans towel any budget 

Quantities limited in some categories 

'Great prices shop & compare 

Make Great Christmas Gifts! 

EARLY BIRD DRAW 

WInNcs500 
OFF P 

Drop 

GOLF MEMBERSHIP 

Gift 
Certificates 
Available 

BILFI )RD 

For Information or to purchase by phone, call 7564305. 

Have aEgTeDOMof 
Christmas Joy! 

Hope your Che;-.nn,,.a is served top with 
all the toppings 

venliArett *la 
WINGS 
445-0396 

Ginn Gum ¿l 

Or you or 
SIM 

trek or rely moms you'll M inlhe gar and shipper mlh Mine rat n IIe nm. when Look h. 
aAho shop nn.relfaxnllyvtlh fruayat-elllellnmhAmr r...unnaN welfare 
re Irving m dodge rut daeser mom airway taue pion ewe goat Orr 

E EN 
CLEARANCE 

Mr4Tyt,G- 
6. e 

a': r,a 
Nor 

A. 

..IC 

i°. 

taint Si Ilan 

help 
OlinUr 

ar.ár,...,w.r.al., °I 
et are* 

Boon 
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meta 

n iX [ d I/N a!16 

I I 

r nt are, so that 

o deed ear. od soja Maul 
,a 

awl 
talc 

sod m star x111MOdh flare 
mm 

ant an you an do Inc 

moral 

JINN- 

r' 
I 
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,.sY 

{{ 

an 

al. 
A nt 

4. 1:00 a 6]OP roar.. A... alma 
kl hiyanotlie wir manor á.7h rower la 

Io s. Ap..a 

iary. or. 0.b0 .TOO d swa r 
M Dash Apr 77. 

Stara and Be.. and aliss 

her 
I: Irv. s pry 
1MIIFYaarY D.m Wear, an0.0.men 

-mr 

p! 

4:, 

-7gilurir Sup A A 

o seat held, 
mares. 

o De 

wen *tat 

to yew 
(max 

lIl en 

Te.n.m m oar. I < 

fe. Iole sore 

e 

nm emu. 

m In 

Te Asa, 
dren 

AP f 
tt 

Happy Holidays 
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Holiday Trivia 
Many songs that are consider, drool class, a church in Boston refrain actually refers to the hells 
Christmas carols are The song is merely about a tree. worn by horse, in the era in which 
mlend of o wogs ride through the country- the song was written, nut to Sands 

edieval P soap sleigh 
written Mr other holidays. wel tIMed that the 

writers 
-tingle belli 

a Chris carols. One 
the most widely suncarols, Ming! 
Bell ," origlnally was written b 
lames Th k 

a pupas venby his Sund BYO Breweries Inc. 
O 

SHORT 

ON CASH? 

leer everyday 
is payday when 
you need cash! 

(519) 
752 -1014 

(04, 
STOP 'N' CASH 

/#. guy Balk & 

ES Save $ss 
"CHRISTMAS SAVINGS" 

MCL.S IN EFFECT UNTIL 
DEC.24, Roar 

Mincemeat 
$3.10 /kg 

20% off all 
Christmas Candy 

Regular Glace' 
Fruit Mix $3.25 /kg 

Old Cheddar Cheese 
,11.00 /hg 

nfany in- tore 
specials 

HEwITI''S NATURAI. 

FOOD SToRE 
L'28 xwc Se. e.. 

Hncees.7u.e ON. 

Monday- "saturääÿ.. 

905- 768 -3524 

The Place where IDS! oak, the dial renr 
Make Your own Beer or Wine 

Gift Certificates Available 

Phone (519) 753 -RVOB (2962) 125 -A Stanley Sr. 
Fax (519) 753 -8584 Brantford (IN N3S «NI 

Dine on Turkey for 
Christmas! 
Enjoy a fresh turkey 
from Lo h rkk, Farms 
for Christmas r your 
Dinner 

To avoid disappointment, 
order early. 
Deadline for orders 
Is Dec, 20, 2001 

Lowbank 
Farms Ltd. 

768 -5644 

The Holiday 
countdown is on! 

spread the joy. 

Cellphone & service ai included! 
3 months of anytime local calling 
(your choice of rate plans: 
RealEmeira with 200 minutes per 
month or 
My Call with 50 calls per month) 
3 months unlimited weekends 
No connection charge 4 , No system access fees or 
9 -1 -1 fees for 3 months 
No contract 

Great stocking stuffer ideas from Motorola. 

SAVE $20! 

ooMCVT9116 otogy 

ana.uceat9e 

NEW LOW PRICE 

Panasonic KX- TG2563 
estate 
tort. p vine 

Mo phones 

Panasonic. 

Lynden Park Mall 
519 -756 -4722 

=...aro,...=...,.===.2... wm_===rw,...on..a..b.omb.... 

df/1.(otrf 

Shiell's' 

< 

758-0176 
RR p4 F.t..furd 

Thu *t, ewounel 
Bic Six GAS & 
CONVENIENCE 

FREE Christmas Draw 
2 Greet Prizes 

isht up nip& - Dec 2 
So come m inferdeds 

On i daily until tt pm. 

445 -4796 

J 

i'zt 

tJ1llr zS 

PPP ggryes 

Pmer with a chance 

bundle of prip, for 

n.e fira 

CONTEST 
RULES: =, 

vtoa soM 
é;w. 
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SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY 

..$11,-- 4,11...1.:3.. 

:00 SALE: 
$7DOWN 

and drive if off the loi! 
11 

YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES, NEW AND USED 
CARS OR TRUCKS... EVEN SPORT UTILITIES APPLY! YOU CAN TAKE 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF ANY VEHICLE SIMPLY BY PAYING THE... 

$700 DOWN PAYMENT 
THEN JUST MAKE MONTHLY PAYMENTS! 
PICK A VEHICLE - PICK A PAYMENT 

0747140 BINS IN 
ANN WIN 

A 
jPIQ, 

RRRRR 

WIR ,Ii. 
HWie n N" 

t VEHICLE - 

ooa 

vs& a t 

-Willi '01 
12111,11'01 

DON'T WORRY ABOUT PAST CREDIT PROBLEMS... 
ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED. 

DONT BE CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR CURRENT PAY OFF. 
WHEN WE MAKE A DEAL, WE'LL PAY OFF YOUR TRADE..# 

NO MATTER WHAT YOU OWE!!! 
WE WANT YOUR TRADE! 

3 DAYS ONLY 

¡LEE MUNR\ 442 -CARS 
103 IDUNAS ST -, PARIS 442 -2277 

1 -800- 446 -6841 
'ON APPROVED =REMIT ..SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS 

VISIT US NOW, DO NOT MISS THIS EVENT, 

- - "4_- 
i 

-SIFT STM 
-_ 

MIMVIII41A2 Mamas 1 

Mflara&d 

hymn. folk 

Pemr 
m4 

d7'CS 

c 

.. I s _ 
Same Idmd,r s^r. t'm9aa 

>:o nma..a,.. a.,. ms 1N1,.a01.1 
/Ny 41amnNA 

IMm..m Nam, Adm..t 

gQ. 

I/ 

Gift Ready packages 

$9 
Sunny m 

9 

SA vE $19°' 

=2.100 law 

I... will it dente Your Sorld? 

ÌIj.l.,`m.`O 

p's w... 5.1 

"":7: :.":7 " 

O.Ipda.F 

r 
4Marr 1..4..7.. .eer. -r.. 

A Camay ona us. nM 

re. 

ff8 

w rot 
s*tcl, 
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rg Chnr,., Baskets 2001 
N - 1 lYC/ Dites 

Wednesday, December 12th 
Thursday, December 13th 

Friday, December 14th 

Balm N S 
Saturday, December 22nd 

err `- -. 
Both to be distributed from the 

Ohsweken Community Hall 

w.w 

located by the arena 1 

L N}f 

t, COFFEE BEAN 
CAFE' 
OPEN .) sass ro de..,. 
warms 

Sktr&T Is ova &ECw.7r 

(Norm ADVAscu 

445-1386 

Stx NATIONS N,CONOMIC 

Dn \k 
.un 

765-7003 
Toi pam18776 Anon' 

LEIGH 
BAKER 

Concrete Forming 
R.R. 1 Hegersville 

(905) 768 -3833 

ahrit 
(70.- 

B &B 
GAS BAR 

taeaaedat Oda andad& 
00,5,0 rove Nine 

Open 7dap aw k 
(905)768-0604 

Big Six Gas & 
Convenience 

Mon. - Fri. 5 am to 11 pm 
Sat.,San. & Holidays 

6 am to 11 pm 
Located on Pouch une 

445 -4796 

SAGO GRE 
100 , Nun ve 

ERE 
Owned and Op...J 

sag) 445-0919 

Fax (519) 445.0257 

Amazing Prices! 
Peres, Vitamins. Foods 

6 Baking Ste*. 
Brandord5 Woad Ave. 
Simcoe14 Argyle SI. 

OHSWEKEN 

SPEEDWAY 

VARIETY 

BomCor 
Associates 

',our Partner in Building 

P.O. Box 150 Ohsweken.On. 
Sat. B san. a..m. a rop.m. 

445 -0550 

B 
6s4°- DEL/VERY FARMER'S GAS BAR 

& BAKERY 
BAKED GOODS, 

Lotto Condo Gas Pashas 

St c.i Occasion Cakes 
OPEN, DAYS A WEEK) 

045 -2851 

Health Centre 

NonOHSWEKEN m 

445-4471 
toe wen odn 

PHARMASAVE 

Coso 
GFl9 FOR AU. occwoys 

SPECIALTY e::: 
GrvE us A CALL 

51a 445-0719 
Soue 

tianqeasflO"-Srx 

1 Danjay 
Training 
Solutions 

P.O. Box 228 
2208 ehiefswood Rd. 

Otuweken9 On. NOA1MU 
Ph 
EAnsl»aasf27s 

Ems. luleeronuang.nultrilteens 

Open 

or 

Little Buffalo 
Variety Store 

cñ'ë sN RJB a rnéwn 

Open Mont,Fez em 
10) 

Dm sots Bun Bam -9pm 
768 -3123 

TOM'S 
UPHOLSTERY 
AnaaM eIaeeAlrerata 
206 

BrarlIO CeOeG 

753 -2029 

dtaeosa lame!<.y 

COLD sOIAMONOS 
SILVER GIFTS 

Mow°. VILLAGE Puis 

445 -4260 

VS r 
Water 
Systems 

Todd Montour 
RR 1 Ohsweken, On 

519 -445 -0392 

STYRES 
LUMBER 

P.O. Box 9, 
Ohsweken 

Tel: 445 -2944 
Fax: 445 -2830 

December 12, 2001- Careers & Employment 

Reach your 
target market i 

Advertise 
in 

Turtle 
Island 
News 

call 
Jill @ 

445 -0868 

VISIT OUR WEB 

SITE: 

SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 

Or BRANT 

Part -lime Counsellor 
for -I -.s 

of sexual violence sped 

14 years and over. 
12 month contract, 20 

hours per wrs:k. 

Apply m Joanna Brant, 
Assault Cent e 
of Brant 

ill Brant Ave 
Orent,M. Ontario 

VII' rill 
Lax 75I -1187. 

By IM. entan Cl. tall 
Phone 75/AMA/ f II 

Become a 
Skilled Welder! 

NQWE 
SVÁ 

OAV 

cour..csllemaJm 

rest centre 

IS :0 SIAINLES FEEL 

ed Training Anallable 

certified 
DVANCED WELDING TECHNIQUES 

575-8311 1-800-799-7890 

this season, 
give the gift 
of Canada. 

mesa r www.csb.ghee nil ass 7733999 

Start the new Millennium eut in a profitable Career 
Let 

COLES SC OOL OF WEL BING 
: 

Help ynn nel started, 

ru adms:n tor ?Pose sly,pulds -Joe ammo upon completion of Course 
runs .b opponunmes for ec.lieu wcldre l'Ave us call or erne in. 

IS GREENS ROAD, CALEDONIA, ON NJw 1X1 
Mon ea Fus 1051785- NIaú 

G-B-Eax GRAND RIVER EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING 

Employs& and 

Tel. 1579) 4452222 

pp lroa5 

Business 

Far Fax 0191 
1 d 

445 -4777 Toll Free 

G.R.E.A.T. JOB BOARD 

7 

Passim, greaìar 
-88B.2188280 www.gtealm.tem 

CIAO 

n.rrr .k Per Tree 

ueCu o 
rune em 

9,111.4 wk A S.A P. 

DOE December 13/01 

Kewanee Ceen,e Toronlo 
liodsnoluArni 

Tim 
wk 

oe.rmber Oro 

Ikcenlber 21/01 

n.r 

tirt + SIX NATIONS COMM 

POSITION OEPARTNIENP TERN! 

IR /01 

A co, .., above lob Oesodptions and application ,roc,.., for Ilv I- ,,' II, positIons In1.1. pick., 

Friday. Iewept1Mid, 

o Flrsl 

o 
ae a 

- l''''' 0 Ontario 
'/OFNLP 

le--.-- Q 

"a Panoea'' 

ONTARIO FIRST NATIONS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
AND PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
FOR JOINT APPOINTEE 

Ontario First Nations Limited Partnership and the Province of Ontario are requesting 
proposals from qualified proponents to provide certain financial review and reporting 

relating to the uses of Casino Rama Net Revenues by Ontario First Nations. 
Proponents should be Independent of all the panties, a chartered accountant, certified 

management accountant, certified general accountant or otherwise qualified to provide 

the samosa. and experience in working with First Nations. 

The detailed Request for Proposals may be obtained at the following website: 

www.kpmg.cartointappointee. 

Questions regarding the Request for Proposals must be made In writing by 4;00 p.m. 

EST on January 7, 2002 and directed to Gary Beveridge, HPMG LLP by hcsimile at 

(905) 623 -2222 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING PROPOSAL: 4:00 p.m. EST on JANUARY 14. 2002 
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OBITUARY 
Anthony: Nathan Thomas 
At McMMSr Medical Centre. 
Hamilton on December 9 2001. 
Nahum Anthony infant son of 
Navy Talbot Berle Anthony 

Naha of Jessie T 
Anthony a Joshua Talbot grand- 
son of Pearl & Wayne Talbot. 

Margaret A the late George 
Anlmn Dim ndm gmn of 
Lillian Curtis, also survived by 

several Aunts. Uncles a Cousins. 
Resting at the Hyde at Moo 
Chapel. R.H.B. Anderson Funeral 
Homes Ltd.. Hagemville after 
7pm Monday where Funeral 
Service will be held in the Chapel 
an Wednesday m Ilan.. Interme nt 

Pon Dover Cemetery. Evening 
prayers 7pm Tuesday. 

COMING EVENTS 

Final Fundraiser (o the Sewn! 
Proceeds to the annual Santa 
Clans Parade 
Muhedl 
nillidesmrtalrink 
With ch of 
1) Chicken and thumb, 
2) Cased Chicken on a Biscuit 
31 lemon Glare Chicken 
AM M-57.00. Kd: S.. 
Flintily J :55;011 
Prepared 

n 
by Community Minded 

Spi Ammo 
Servo at Two Arrows Rest on 
25,0 Sherpa.« Rd. 

00 p.m. to BOO p.m. 
Thursday December Il. 200I 
Also last chance mrchase tick. 

Mc Christmas package prim 
is foal artificial C - tree 

with all the decosionlong ' h 

get for family of four package 
valued over 5510.10. 
Draw will be held Dec. 13101 8pm 

COMING EVENTS 

All You Can rat Breakfast 
Sunday. December IS. 70 11 

AI Onondaga Losbmne 
am. 1200 p.m. 

Adults:55.00 
Sr's a Kiob lender 121: $2.00 
Last chance for fpm. on 32" TV 

D.V.D. player 

FOR SALE 
Stoves 5110 &up. Frost -free 
refrigerator-$1.5a up 
Washers & Dryers 5150 A up 
Onde & New Sh°ppe 
50 Water Street aortas from the 
Casino - Brantford 

758-7112 

FOR SALE 
Wood Cook Stove Propane cook 
stove mall electric furnace John' 
Deer chamsaw 
For more 
Ron @ (519) 449- 

contact 
2354 

FOR SALE 
Custom Sterling Jewellery, now 
and Xmas, my home, 
exclusive designs. Inlaid aonfed- 

, and much morel 
Cali 445-2268 or amply 
3082 5th Line. 

NYA WEB 
anohkwasra Family Assault 

Support Scrviem would like to 

mknowledgc Me following aura 
n 

p 
dindividuals M 

helped fun 

November Pan Abuse 
n Month. Seen Seals 

Pro0umiona for developing a 

wonderful Mfnrmatkm video, x 

Nations Cable for sharing the 
video with the community 
Mrougn out the month of 
November. Darren Donnas and 

The New Orators for developing 
and delivering a Conflict 
Resnlunim mammon to out 
youth at LC. Hill School - You're 
real 

Sa Nations ial Development 
19 all your moron. Mrs. Hill for 

allowing us to deliver the prema 
Postour youth Six Nations 

once for your guidanuns 
kindness and patience in mailing 

t all of our newsletters. Six 

Nmionx Health Services frhev- 
sham 

infitrmanon. ()KR, for sharing 
inlonattan Moors mina,. 
all m the people wee la ksuh- 

Out With Your Part,' All ot 

your entries were great and it was 

very difficult M1 ' um 

Congratulations Amy Smith far 

h prim 8 entry you are 
definitely and awesome role 
model in our 
Ramada Suites Ú mil 0n Niagara 
Fells for donating a awoke« 
mcommodation for two for our 

contest. Barlow Printing for done 
tenet our newsletter os 

Tu le Island News for mim g 

and article adent Panes Atom 
all of the ,usine and mamma 

M lem us display our rib- 
bon Bums Gane:yoh's. Six 

Nations Mama Save Birthing 
Centre, CERT.. Six Nations 

Heatechnic. Chum. Live m 

lthy. Six Nations Chiropractic. 
Native Dollar Plus. Mohawk 
College. Down Home Cal,. 

aborts. Six Nations Ban 
Council. Village Peau. Red 

Variety. 

Halo. Lees 

net. Two Domains. Bright 
Feather Laundromat. Gord's 
Lmndmmm. Six Nations Pol 
One.. Bank of domreal. Royal 

Six Nati n Bing and Six 
Nations seams and Memorial 
Arena. Wc would also like to 

acknowledge all of the people 
who one ribbon. all who helped 

itM1 semMing ribbons and mall- 
ows -Fran Chrysler. Alison 
LaPorme, Darlene Laro me, Teri 

Ramirez Shakos Bomberry, 
Darlene Butler and Betty 
Jomthnn. Last but not least we 
would like to mknowedge all of 
the petiole in mec who 
practice Ganohkwasra Love 
Among 

Nana.. to a4 
Irr. son FASS 

VISIT OUR WEB 

SITE: 

Classified 
FOR SALE 
VACUUM CLEANER 
SALES h CE 
Large 

pm.. 
selection 

und euihun e meuums 
including Film Queen. : 
Tristan Kirby. Maas sine 
Elmmlux. Panasonic. Hoover. 

and ms. Repro 

F.= Men repair, rind hennin 
vacuum installaion 
ours VAC SHOP: emcee 270 
NORFOLK ST. S. 

ISlgl 4SS110 
TIISONBURG: 24.3 SIMCOE ST. 

ISIM HLfrl9 

December 12, 2001 

OpOpÿe`F` saturd y, Dec. 15/04 

onus, Z r s 

20% off of everything in stock 
Wilma. Williams 

Noe, Avon Open House 

FOR SALE 
Used Hockey Skates. Figure 
Skates@ Hockey Equipment - 

Sto,e ges Accepted 

Lawrence:, Sports 
5.282 Argyle Sr South - 

CuledoMa 
19051 765,552 

FOR RENT 
Available Immedimely 

apanme m 

ItnÁpea dr54 9,0plusutili- 
S210.00 neuron dPmi1 

Iclaated on wore !Inc 

Cayuga Rd. Info 15 I ) 587-4729 

FOR RENT 
Available Now 
1BR Lower Duplex on 250 Inne 

Nicely Decorated 
Responsible Adults Only. 
Some Furnishing 
56511.00 Mo. Ms. and Last pia 
Dep. Hem and Hydro Included 
1W176x.5299 

905-765-9714 
22°22Mi1s `Sy`s3CoO,A167 

SIX NATIONS BINGO 
++4519.gBN,gss0191aae48 

-.- 
SNOW REMOVAL 

WANTED 
The Six Nations Bingo Hall i+ asking all interested 

g 

° °Snow Removal 
he Maiming: g 

Sanding & Salting 
Entrance Clearings 

Six Nation. Bingo 
P.O. Box 9 

Oh wrkma, Onmr.o 
NOA 1310 

DEADELNE: MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 2001 

CHRISTMAS IS 

ON HE WAR... 

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY GREETINGS TODAY 

Reach your target market at the Turtle Island News 
Telephone 

Joy, Jill, Rachel or Stephanie Today, 

(519) 445 -0868 

SIX NATIONS IROQUOIS 

OLDEN EAGLES 

US. 

SIX NATIONS POLICE 

WHEN: Sunday December 16, 2001 
PLACE: Gaylord Fowles Memorial Arena 
TIME: 8:00 pm 
ADMISSION: Adults & Students -'2.°° 

Children: 6 -12 - 

Children under 6 FREE 

COME SEE THE OLDEN EAGLES ARREST THE POLICE!!! 
Proceeds to the Christmas Basket Program 

December 12, 200 Business Directory 
In 

Ofkil W11f4 S 
MONDAY F TULHAY 

SUNDAY SPECIAL SUNDRY SPEORI 
SPECIAL 

2Apoeltghn e pB 

Pius fries Ìlppi 
$209 

5 526' S 

tar 5229 
5 

The Commanding; Officer & All Hanks of 36111 Field Regiment 
Cordially Invite You to the 6th Annual... 

no 

Mon. To Wed. ll am to 9 pm 
Thur. 11 am 
Fri. To Sat. 11 em to 11 pm 
Sun. 12 noon to 9 pm 

maxi 

445 0396 
éGoun 

CRUSHED STONE. SLAG PRODUCTS 

FIND US IN THE YELLOW PAGES 

WE DELIVER CALL as 

Lould09 for daundity idn51 0e 000 ieraii 
woe parts-. s 

Give us a call) lsaT 

...AA. 
I30000051 :anear IMo,15,.l Suugsm-Ip' 

Phone: 519 -449 -5051 
l'nlI Free I- 877 812 -03119 1 \ 

COLBORNE PLACE 
DENTAL OFFICE 
751-2533 
603 Colborne St. E. (Beside Zehfs) 

BRANTFORD MALL 
DENTAL OFFICE 

75T -00TH 
Emergency 8 New Patients Welcome 

MAYOR'S LEVEE & OPEN HOUSE 
January 1, 2002 

II:30am - 1:3Opm 

Location: 

Sergeant William Merrifield VC Armories, 18 Brant Ave 

Please mend this invitation to your friends & family! 
This will be a community oriented free event with displays from The Canadian Milan 

Heritage Museum and an opportunity to tour our historic armories' 
New Year's greetings ,,,coo o yoe a new will he Riven by 

Lieutenant -Colonel Donald Hamilton The 001 IU,able lane Stewart. P.C. MP 

Dave levi. MPP Chief Roberta !Ammon Mayor Ron Eddy Mayor Chris Friel 

For further information, please contact: 
56th Field Regiment 21 75 2 -1642 

N losie Mamma, Executive Assistant to the Mayor at 759 -4150, ext. 2213 

O 
We're welcoming the First Baby of the New Year' in style! 

Enter with a chance to win a bundle of prizes for your little 
bundle ahoy! 

caaa ra 

CONTEST RULES: 
a 

T.r"...r: nail 

naw,..saonn.wga m.rtey horn oo 

ev.nmpdPfooJyZy '0112 aqum. 

E -MAIL US AT 

TURTLE ISLAND 

NEWS: 

THE CHOICE IS YOURS: AN OIL FURNACE 
FROM US, OR A SCRATCHY BROWN 

WOOL SWEATER LIKE YOUR UNCLE'S. 

With a Lennox oil furnace, you get a durable, compact unit 
with a great warranty to boot. But you also get us, 

a dealer committed to providing first -rate customer service. 

Which means you won't just be warm, you'll be comfortable. 

Call your local LENNOX Dealer today. 
Bob Hoover & Sons Inc 

( Goad rHousekeeping 

BOB HOOVER & SONS Inc 

662 A Hwy 6 N. Caledonia 

905.765.2627 
0.. 

LENNOX 

NOW OPEN! 
LAUNDRO -MATT 

Largé ccopoCCo fochines 
Attendant on Duty! 

¡ MOD 
AUTO PARTS 

ERN 
Specializing n 
LATE MODE 
AUTO PART 

ONE OF THE LARGEST WRECKERS 
IN SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO 

(519) 443 -8632 1 -800- 265 -8005 
FAX (519) 443 -8585 

P.O. Box 70, R.R. #1 Scotland, Ontario NOE IRO 

WE BUT A SELL 
NEW 6 USED 

VIDEO 6 VIDEO GAMES 
sorry Paca SNES IBM 

ö. 
Ëa JUMBO v!PÖ 

Loll You 

603 Colborne St. E. 751-1073 
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New Band Council takes office 

The General Council with Six Nations first woman band council chief, Roberta Jamieson. Councillors are: (Front) Roger Jonathan, Susan Porter, Chief Jamieson, Sid 

Henhawk, Barb Harris, Glenda Porter. Back row, (1 to r) Terry McNaughton, Ervin Harris, Ladd Staats, Linda Staats, Dave Hill, Dave General, Carl Hill 

INTERNET I SATELLITE TV I WIRELESS I BUSINESS SOLUTIONS I PHONE SERVICES. 

Gift Ready packages 
SAVE $190! Limited -time 

offer! 

Cellphone & service 
all included! 

3 months of anytime local calling 
(your choice of RealTime" 
with 200 minutes per month or 
My Call with 50 calls per month) 
3 months Unlimited Weekends 
No connection charge 

No Credit Checks 

No system access fees and 
9 -1 -1 fees for 3 months i 
No contract 

Starting from 

99 

Councillor Glenda Porter signs a 
huge copy of the oath of office 
that will hang in the band admin- 
istration building. 

Audiovox CDM-9100 Motorola 120c 

399 {cac kages include 3 months c,f RealTime 32S/200 or My Call $25/50 service, 3 months of Unlimited Weekend calling, 3 months of system access lee, 9 -1 -1 access, waived connection charge and a discounted handset. 

Decorate your roof 
for the holidays. 

Buy any 
Bell ExpressVu 
digital satellite 

system 
and get 

Over $60 value! a FREE 
numeric pager 

with first month 
of service and 

Voice Mail 
included!' 

(No activation fee) Tit#tll1 . Y4 s' 

Motorola T10 

after 
c7ä 
lgramming 

it" 

Bell ExpressVu 3120 digital satellite system 
Access to Interactive TV applications such as Instant Weather 
On- screen program guide with picture -in -guide display 
A "sleek" new slimline design -half the height of the other receivers 

Get basic installation for 
only $99 or get a FREE 

self -installation kit! 

See inside for the new model 5120 with PVR -pause 
and instant replay live TV or record up to 30 hours! 

'Based on full purchase price of $199. Does not include monthly programming costs. "$100 programming credit applicable to new activating customers and must be used towards the Ultimate Pack. New Bell ExpressVu 

customers only. See in-store for details. Prices and offers in effect from November 29 - December 24, 2001 unless otherwise specified. We reserve the right to limit quantities. May not be combined with any other offers unless 
specified. While quantities last. Regular prices shown are our everyday low prices, excluding applicable taxes. Some conditions may apply. Ask in -store for details. Some product features may require a subscription to specific Bell 

Canada or third -party services. All services offered where technology permits. Products may not be exactly as shown. Pricing subject to change and /or extension. Offers available only at participating locations. RealTime is a 

trademark of Bell Mobility Cellular Inc. 

Lynden Park Mall 
519- 756 -4722 

Councillor Linda Staats is sworn 
in by J.P. Norma Lickers during 
last Tuesday's inaugural ceremo- 
ny at J.C. Hill Jr. High. 
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